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PAPAL AGGRESSION.

(From te Tablet.)
The comical English agitation still continues, and

the Papal aggression also continues, with an openness
and audacity tati would inake a person of weak
nerves shudder, and his blood run cold. We have
two facts to relate this week, whicl mark in the
clearest mnanner the very sliglit paroxysm of terror
with which lithe long troop of country meetings, and
the shadow of the penal law-s that are to conte, lias
struck the breast ofeflic Holy Father.

First, the Bishop of Cloyne and Ross,Dr.Murpliy,
of whom, after what iwe are going to relate,we lhardly
know in wlat terms to speak--not laving the fear of
English county meetings before his eyes, taking no
tlhoughit of the Times, or Father Prout, or the Stan-
dard, turning pil) his nose at Lord John Russell, and

bholdin, iould seem, in utler contempt tic Angli-
can (so called) Bislhops, and their ihypolletical Cler'gy
-lias donc what? While ic tiunder lias been roll-
ing in thelic arens, and Jove's stout oak- lias been
rifted witl his or lire, whliile Dr. Murray, and others
in bis threatened condition, ouglht, in common modesty,
to bave takeni alarm and have been ready

To dive like buekels in concealed 'ells,
To crouch in liter of the stable planks,
To lie like fawns locked up ii chests and trunks,
S *. .. 1 ,to seek sweet saiety eut
lit vaults andi prisons; and to thrill and shalke
Even at the

braying of an Englislh ass-hîis Lordship has rnar-
vellously preserved his conmposure of mind, and, in-
deed, lias been follow'ing the example of Benjamin
Franklin. Instead of being frighîtened by the storm,
the Bisliop lias been imaking experimneints in electricity.
The American philosopher, as iwe ail know, llew a
kite into a thunder-claud, and brouglht down the elec-
tric fluid to a key fastened to the low'er end of the
string. Dr. Murphy lias been semnding up his vinged
messengers into thile firmament, now' charged ivitli
storms; and if lie bas not succededIn bringing down
a blast of English liglhtning ipon thel keys of St. Pe-
ter, a]l ie can say is, that thera lias been a g'reat deal
of noise on the other side of the Channel to very litle
purpose.

For whiat lias his Lordshlip donc? Wlhile Lord
olin was writing, and Lord Palmerston diploinatis-

ing, and Sir Eivard Sigden raking up old statules,
and Exeter Hall cxliitiing symnîptoms of an approach-
ing demnand for strait-waiscoals, and ail England ruslh-
ing round inmuineirable platforms to epel Papal ag-
gressions of Eniglisli territory, Dr. Murpby has been
carnesdy suipplicatiiig the Poli e to maike a fuitier
Papal aggression ; to sever two united Secs into two
disunited Secs; to unmake a Bisiopric that was twio
bodies iwith one hicad, and give each body a lcad to
itself in future; to circumscribe British territory, and
uncircumscribe it, and mouuld it, and cut it, and patch
it, and dara it just as lie pleases; to reinodel a great
part of the county of Cork; and to iplant a nev Bi-
shop whiiere, in the mem'ory of man, there lias never
been a diinct and separate territorial Episcopal ju-
risdiction. Wlat is more, the Pope lias granted this
unheard of regnest. He lias actually made the inew
territorial denmrcation. He lias drawna a sort of dyke
between Cloyne and Ross; lias left Cloync ta Dr.
Murphy-, and erected Boss into a separate Bishopric,
of iiiuhi the Right Rev. Dr. Keane, late Parisli
Priest of Midcton, is to be the future Bishop, bis
Buils-(oh, horror !)-beiig at this very moment
lodged wihli the Mtrop of the province.

Howi lese Bulls go entrance, ne anc kniows.
Timere iras a rinor that a pair of fine, fat, flourislinîg
-animais were landed a few weeks ago, underipretence
cf being driven up to hie grcat London cattile show
in Baker-street, and that tlhese are the samne iwiicli
are now g'razing art Trliiels, in the liastures of tlie
Arclihbishîop o Cashel. it this is only a conjecture.
Under tie existing laws, and especially since SirRo-
bert Peel's tarit, the Custom Hlouse lias no means of
ascertaining at wliat place the forcign cattle that
arrive at an Englislh port began teir pilgi'age.
They sailed fromi Calais, it mnay be, or Hamburgh, or
Ostend ; btut they may have travelled ail flrougli
France or Rlenisli Gcniiiiy, and have crossed the
Simplon, for anything that can lie guessed ta the
contrary. Next session, indeed, it will be difi'erent,
by' reason of the legislative precautions tati will be
taken. A law will be passed forbidding i[talian ulls
to be landed in Englaind under any pretence, unless
their horns are garnished witli a wispli of hay, at once
to warn the official, and to pirotect tie public. Wlo
is ta place this wisp of liay, and liow the people at the
Custom-house are to know on wliat cattle the wisp
ought, and on whrlat it ouglit not, to be placed, in case
there should be foul play among the drovers, is a point
not yet mnaturely consideredi; but it is gencrally
beieved that soine suci act w'ill be enacted, and that
Lord John Russell will mnake a practice, whether lue
Bits in Downinig-street, or drives down to the House

of Coimons, te have a liay, band tied round luis waist,
ready for ail possible cmnergencies of danger. Wlmen
any real diliculty arises, tlhrougi lithe intolerablespirit
of aggression of the Suipreie 'Pontiff, his lordship,
iithl lis accustomied intrepidity, irll take the bull by
the h'orns vith one lhand, iuigiid lhis loins wîtli the
other, and slip a noose over fie armed lhead of lte
intruder, before hie dumib animal can say "J Iack lo-
binson." But, liowever ituis may, b, it is certain tiat
for the present the deed is donc. The BuHls are safe
at Thurles, and Dr. Keane lioldus over his parisli for
speedy consecration as the new' Bishop o Ross.

Another fact, almuost as auidacioiis, has not yetseen
the liglt. We are net deeply skilled in comparative
anaîtomy, and decline to pronomuince as to tlie specific
difference between lBulls and soine other kinds of
hiorned cattle: but there lies before us another docu-
ment, recently despatcied through the F nlainian or
sonie other gate, and evidently provided ivil as sturdy
wveapons of annoyance as any Bull that ever lived.
It is headed " Decretuim ;" and after several lines of
Latin, ire coine t a line and a balf of English, wbich
reads thus:-

"HIistorical Analysis of Chrislian Civilisation.
" By Professor de Vericotr."

In one word, it is a decre of the Congregation of
the Index, dated 19tih Deceinber, 1850 ; confirmned
by the Holy Father on flic 291 liDecenmber; and
affixed ait St. Mary Major's, St. Peter's, and other
public places in Raine, on the 2nd of this present
January. lier Majesty's Ministers representing the
Royal supremacy have appointed M. de Vericour as
a lit and proper person to b cemployed iii teaching'
the Catholic youth of Cork ; and tlie Pope, repre-
senting the suprenacy of Almighty God, places the
samie Professar in a list withI " Mysteries of fic In-
quisition," "Stories oflei Inquîisition," "lRevela-
tions of Jesuitical Crueity," and oter delectable
inatter of a life character ; declares thathe condemnas
the ivork of M. de Vericour, proscribes it, and places
it on the Index ; forbidsthosecwhomthe decree con-
cerns to read it or keep it; and commnands those who
have copies in teir possession t land lhemin ituo the
Ordinary or Bishop of the diocese inl whicli they bap-
pen, to live.

Allthis while, iwhiat is to bc the nature of the new'
Penal Laws ? The Morning Chronicle strives to
console the friends of toleration and the sane part of
the Protestant publie by hie followving lhesitatinug as-
surance:-

Notwithstanding the positive and defrmite faorma whieh
the reports of the inteidedi menasure for resisting the
Papal usurpation have assiumed, w'u still enuertain
soie doubts whieflier the project of la lias beein
finually adopted, or lias obtained th cassent of the entire
Cabinet. IL is possible that the sermi-oflicialintima-
tions of a supposed Miînisterial dacision which have
been publisied, mnay have been intendedI to serve the
purpose èf feelers, and, at flie sane time, fa overbear
la opposition of dissenîtieint or reluctant colleagues.

WVe long since reminded tlie Goverr-nent that iwas
impossible.ta bring uforward ani'y penal law, withi a
chance of success, unlass if was evideitly calculated
ho be nugaatory. 'Paliament, anid th less zealous
Protestants in lue Cabinet, nay possibly consent to ai
enactnent for rendering peinti fle assumpfion of ter-
ritorial itles by a foreign lierarchy ; but nleitlier flie
House of Comnons, nor lIe taleranît part ofif tli Miu-
istry, wili consent by anticipation to any prosecution
unîder the statute to be provided for the pur-pose. l'lie
baller>' wlhich is to shatter the walls of Babylon will
be arunedi ith the specias of artillery whicli is tech-
nically calledI "a Quaker"-aapeaceable mrun, mouni-
cd on an ordinary cariage, and ceficient ondy in a
touchhole and a charnber for tlie po ier. low fat lute
party hlich lias urged an the attack may b satisiieti
with this hîarmless species if hiostility, it is not our
business to inquire ; but ecriainly the first iruimpet
which aniouncd flic onslaught sceeel the prelude to
mora serious warfare. Yet cven for theiock batle
wiich is preparing, there will b a difliçulty in unit-
ing the coirnanders.

In the imeantime ie beg our readers not to forget
the official announcement of the information that iras
te li commiiunicated ta the Englisli Legation in Svit-
zerland, and of iwhichli ie gave the particulars last
week. 'lue real meaning of thtese diploinatic inquiries
ivere very frankly explaiîned about six iwecrs ago in
the London Examiner, in an article iwhich attracted
at the tima very much less attention han it deservel.
The Examiner, ie believe, unquestionably speaks
the sentiments of the persecuting portion of tlie Ca-
binet; and particularly of that dear Lord Palmerston,
for whom se nany Catholie members voted last sumn-
mer, iwho is Lord Tohn Russel's statumcest ally, and
through whose underlings iivestigations are being
made at foreign Courts with a vie fto enact a veto
tupion Bisbops and the interception of Papal Bulls.
The meaning of these investigations is to be found in
the folioinug' article, ivhiclh sawlirthe liglit on flic 30th
of last November :-

The prevalent opinion seems td be for the suppres-
sion ofthe tilles.

But what will the suppression do, Ie supprossion of

a more syniptom, not a jot abatin lithe diseas ! Ve
spiritual athlîoriîy remains nil/tcd lie li -mindts '
lithose w/io yiel awilling obedience Io il. ''ie namnes
are dealt witi, iot the hing ore abuses ofih thing.

Tle sway of the obnoxiaus foreig nihauhority iiil not
be controlled, dimniiished, or in any way aflected, by
fthe suppressionf f te noninal sigis Of it. Dr. Wise-
man-ît wil not b less lookedl up to midi obeyedî by the
Catholics, lay and Ecclesiasical, or certain disfricis,
if the namne ai' hishop of Wes inst be taken from
hlm. i tille Iooathor'ily lies nil in the icname, iu in
lite Calholic conscience. A real power comes cloited
witli a spurioius tite; wilhat wililitme law t 1 pullig
down ihie figmeunt, Ieav'ing ulntouclicd te reality?
Iat we have serious] to fa îpprehîend is he abus, <f

thie spiritlil ul tority, uni'oeruidirection,iii tuned
to Ile defeatf iteîmpat abjects proposedbylaw . 2/ut
pro'eedings cf lue Syod o' 'hurles furnish flue iready
examile. We canniotbut hliiink tiat the LegLaisatuime
might nd ouiigt to provide against sucli a itirusion
di foreignu auiliority amdi perversion oI sacerdotal influ-
ence as that setting ai iaight a lesign of e SI taof
the iglest import ta uthe dear- iterests iof lh rom-
muity. Taking away he titles vould not prevent
abuses of tihis lindti ; ftle autlhority w ould wl withutlit
Ilie diesig-nations. Il is action Mal usti be controllel-
by .foindding 1he sjrt-til influence uiler fore igndirec-
lion la opresme esel ilef in eppos-i!i>n l ithe decla,'rrl
itenfions of the L)egistolre. We wouldi not iieddlle
wih Ihe spiritual concerns of the Calholics; buit un
the other hand, - ideny theiib iright la obinul eOur frem-
poral of'ir -awih cihe spiriual inngues, directed byl at
fieign P-ince. I is not for le Pope t lay the edu-
cation ofiIreland under an inie-dict, and to put a veto
and à bran'td of infarny ami an et of Ilhe Imperial Le-
gialature ; nit ucoevei, exercumsig an aulonly <tc friveoL

fron Roie, lends imaself lo sch a p'oceeding, or becomes
insti'miental lo io, should liur poins andpenalties. W[Ve
are for the fu est toleration of the Catholic religion,
but for no tolemation of an impeneuuuî in imperio. Let
there b no meddling with Cathiolic Priests in thleir
strictly spiritual funcions, and let hliere be no mnedd-
ling an their parti itL hie nation's strictly secular
concerns. The Catholics have their legitimate place
and voice inte flaLegislature for the liscussioi of tem-
poral matters, and to proposo and oppose measures as
may seem fittiig a tthem ; but if is not to be endured
that their lrieshliord, under the direction ofI te Pope,
shall set thenselves up ta ihmw'art the counsels of Par-
liament, and nullify its enactments. This is the sort
of suibstnitial wrong wre liae t grappIe witilh ; tand
we deprecate losing siglht oif iin tightinig Lhe wind of
emply tilles, o of rsling coutent wilJh a iviclory ver
nanies, wilue thIings of rean tdanger escapo correction.

We are not su ignorant, however, of thie ehracter of
our couitryieni as iot to beu aware how strongly their
pride is rnioved by' affronts, aud how iriplac;aleî is
their dein dil for viidication. And that Ihe assuip-
tin of Episcopal titles ii Great Br'itaiin is ami insult,
we shall certainly not ieny. And it lis lteir very
enptinuess fltai maeIs them ant insul t ; andi therefore it
is that in Irland ciandcertain coloniLies wiere the titles
of flte Rornish llierarchy are realities, they live never
been felti o reasonably complained of as aTi'ronts. Sa,
in law, i ineedfulness clf a tliing tlakes if out of the
category ofnuisance, as aie of our od lawyers explains
in fle instance of tallow-mneling inu hciese delectable
Lerns :-IltParcegnet leieedftiulness dol chose dimspen-
sera avc le oismenuesis del .smelL." Oui the con irary,
where uses canot be pleadadi , and obnoxious fthing
appears to have no oellir object thlamn sheer olfence.
On Gesler's Jeail Gesler's liai iighl have requiredI le
hoinage of a bowi i withu any degradatin ; but Ges-
ler's hat wilhou Geslcr's liead, Gesler's hat on, a pole
requiring Ionage, was ai intulerabl arrogance and
inîsult. The manifest purpose ias solely t uofnd.

Te modestiy of this writing is its samallest merit
" Our temporal affuirs." The souls of the ficople of
irelandi are " ouI temporal atiars;" the temporal
affiairs of a ru] tapis in Dn i ing-sitreet, or of a jour-
nalista ofle Sirand ; irwhicli. being interpreted, mains
tlat te afou'esnid gentiulemn considcir leaven and
1-leil, especially l'or telir Irislh i uhs, fa be tIeir
aorn " temnporml airs," and think hey hiave a patent
from hua '' im'hom flue> stil lihave servedi," to make
mterchandise of the souls nhuilfic-tey' despise.

But whluat is more important is, fa direct tic special
attention of Our Irisl readets to the spirit and lue
language of this article. Tley ivill tiere sec plainly
avowed wlat we last wreek demoistrated, tha lho-
ever penal legislation my liat in the niext session,
liowecver insignifcant the first inroad mnay appear,
lhowever strictly it niay e confined to Englani, iwhîat-
ever special exception ma> be maie of Ireland, it is,
after all, not England but Ireland for ihîic lithe whole
stir is made ; it is fel Synod of Thiuiles w'h icli lias
set ail this agitation aflont; itis the Catholic con-
science of Ireland agaiisit whlich penal legislation is
required ; and if Ireland bo now ex 1empted from the
torture of the la', fte concession will b in tlie spirit
of thaI made by Polyphemuis to Ulysses, that sie shall
b flue last devoured.

B3E NOT SELF-DECETVERS.
(From Tait's Magazine for January.)

Since we are in a plaiu-speaking mood, ire shall
say tlat ti flspirit and language in wîhiclu this misdi-
rected and exaggerated (No-Popery) agitation lias
been carried on, have been discreditable and injurious

to Our character as Englisliinien, w-hose molto is faim'
play, and as Protestants, iwhomse doctriue is toeleration.
lrtentaniîts have ogt so thoroiughly possessed ivith the

idea fluat tley are very lilueral and tolerant, luat they
are never restrained by any far of transgressing in
the otherl direction; andl so tioroughly iumîbued with,
tle conviction thalt Papiists arc ahays intolerant,
that ilets to t licontra-y receive mither belief i or
attention. arethren, let us not bc scif-deceivers. Ail
the liberality is not on one side, nor all the illiberality
on flie allier. For oie nimmetlook and listen. Prot-
estants often cry, "N-Ppey !" Do we ever lienr our
Popuish ellow-c unt'ym e 'crying, "No Protestant-
i 'm l ?" TIhe ole political or ordinary press of
Englani has every îmrning for mîonthms been coming
Out with lthe strongest and most smmeering abuse of the
Roani Cathiolic religion ; iat ould bc thoight if
thle pre.ss of'reland came ont every miorniig in fthe
saime style oi the Protestait religion 'l'h-le mobs of
Eiglish itowns have been amîusinîg themseles with
burninmg effigies of the Pope and Arclibishop WVise-
man ; what iiwould ha thoutîglt of tlie mhobs of Jrish
foinîs ausing themselves by 'burinugm the Ar ichlbishmo p
i Canmte'bmry, or aiy other personage whol Preoest-
ants regarl withl ave nce-luundredthl part of tlme
reverence ivithl iwhuiclu the Papists regard ticir
spiritual liead ? Wha: da you thiik of the fact that
Ilhese ihings arc donc by Protestants, and are not.
done by Papiists ? ''o glance at another class of
iaets-iishi constituencies, ileten in twenty Roman
Catholics, returu Protestants to Parliincamt, iwithout
a word aboul their religion, if thmeir politics accord
n'e scarcely knmowr a single popular constituiency iii
Britain ihere a Roman Caatholic, tlo h in all other
respects qualifued and acceptable, would have the
ghuost a a chnce I Four or five years ago, on a
vacancyo occuIrinig in thme representation of perhap5
lhe niost Liberal count constituency in Scotland,
KCirkcutibrigt, a Ronai Catholia gentlcunai (Mr.
Constable MaiiweIi), O' large possessions, high cl-ha.
racter, and greant personal popularity, started as t1w
Whig candidate, but found lue inigit as well h)ave

started for the l"Prinateship iof aIl Eînand." Now-,
gaood Protestant reader, if the couonrpart of ihis
had happened, even i ti lua osti t horougliy Popish
county ofIfreland-if a candidate otlierîwise wrelcoediul
had bcen repuidiated b*ecauise lie ias a Protestamt-
wo1id n'e not ail liave shioutid--" What vile bignfr
those Papisis aire " And if Mr. Mieil liait
slipped in foi' Kikcuright, ould iw not ail lave
shou--" How liberal ire Protestants are !I" Bnt
then, look L lia-.lthings bave happened. The Proist-
ant AMr. Herbeit (we take fhe first iistance fluat
occurs in cur minad) is imaîde member for Popish
Kerry, vithout a word about lis religion ;and Mr.
Maxwell, solely on accouunt of hiis religion, will never
be member for Kikcutidiiglt ! Wht should wie cry
at tis? Ah ! " T'lie case licing altered, that alters
the case." On instance more. AIt the very timw
(a fewV w'eL.s ago) whe wie w-ere ail crying out alboat
Popislu bigotry, and laping oi the Rman Catholi
religi on avery epithet of opprohriuim and ablhnrrence,
flic Towni Council o Dublin, live-sixths Romai
Catholies, werc unanimously electing a Protestant
Lord Mayor. Are ie liketly soon toa sac BaRomait
Catholie Lord Provost of Ediurgh or Glasgow '
Andl, f mmally (ve only finish fo want of suflicient
spaca), if a Popisl Prime Minisiter ivrote an officiai
letter denaoauucing Proestanlism as " slavery," " de-
gradation," " superstition," andI l ntumimnercy," lwn
would scarcely, succeed in keepinmg his lead on his
sholulders. Yet, wlien a Protestant Pimi Minister
so denounces Popery, lie gets " Ihree cheers " at r
thousand meetings ; and never did the Gfuildhall a
London hmear such fithumnping of tables andl jingling o
glasses ! Thluese are facts : look at thmemn, think of
tliem, and think especially if, in the face of then, iwe
ought to regard ourselves as superabundantly stocki
wUit limiat Christian virtume w hici speaketh no e vil.
vaufnteth not itself, is not ptpufTed Up.

WESLEYAN INTOLERtANCE.

(From the Catho/uc Miscellany.)

Tle Wesleyans arc the only sect oU English iDis-
senters, irhio have, as a body, taLen part in the late
anti-Catholic excitemnent. By their meetings, speeches,
and addresses, flic>] lave contributed to keep up tlic
no-Popery lever, and even spread ils infection among
the lowIer classes. Forgetting, thilat they ow-e their
own emancipation to Catholic influence, they ara
villing to nid in forging niew chains for those of tiir
fellow bondsmen, by whose exertions their oin fetters
were stricke ioff.

On al tliese occasions fli Wesleyan ministers
have, as milght have bean expected, declaimed furi-
ously against Papal tyranny, and threatened their
audience with the probable dangers of Catliahic asceui-
dency, the re-establismnaent of the Inquisition, Papal
despotism, and similar horrors. Now, ail mention oU


